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in wh.it p u t of town they are in 
business, to fill the <dices and do 
away with "booster tickets” and 
foolishness.

Czar Reed says that Gen Otis 
is making less work for the mis
sionaries in the Philippines by 
lessening lite Filipinos.

JÜI.IAN SiYKII ?1 nnag«*r*

If the storm that has been rag
ing since Monday night continues 
much longer there will be great 
loss of stock.

en Harrison isn’t careful, 
also be accused of sneer- 
the McK'nley Philippine

Oh no! Mr. McKinley has no 
imperial intentions; he just wants 
a big standing arm v to celebrate 
Fourth of July and other national 
holiday s.

Two democrats in congress 
made Mr. McKinley renounce im
perialist!), if they didn’t do any
thing pise.

In try ing to place the respon
sibility for an extra session of 
congress on democrats Mr. Mc- 

' Kinley is pleading the baby act.

Dr. John Watson (“lan Mac
laren") is again in this country, 
gathering taffy and dollars from 
his American admirei s.

there 
attach-

White Front Livery, Feed & Saleor destroying fish. Any person ! 
convicted of violating this section 
shall be punished by tine of not less 
than $20 nor mor-’ than $1(X), or by 
imprisonment in the county jail| 
not less than o”e month nor more 
than three months, or by both such 
tine and imprisonment.

Sec 8 Nothing in this act shall 
lie construed to prevent the taking • 
of trout nt any time by the fish 
immmisMoner for the purpose of 
propagation.

Sec 9. 
conflict 
pealed.

«I 1
J

Congressrna i Cannon's attempt 
to frighten the republicans of Con
gress in'o a little economy in pub- 

i lie expenditures w as commendable 
even if not successful.

i
All acts or parts of acts in , 
herewith are hereby re I 

I

ÍM

.Senator Jones, chairman of the 
national democratic committee, is 
very positive that the issues for 
1900 will be practically the same 
as in ’96, and that silver litis gain
ed .strentith, instead of losing it.

Any thing done by the demo
cratic senators to prevent the 
passing of the bill that will saddle' 

the!
the

Wool {.'rowers Ciittv iition.

Pacific Northwest Wool 
association will meet in

51. II. BRENTON Piopi inter, Burn», Diego».

W e are inclined to t'm.k 
was a mental reservation an<is.u-| 
ment to Mr. McKinley ’s disclaim
er of imperialism.

Bliss is no longer in the cabinet. 
but trouble is, xvith a big T, and 
it will gçt worse and wor e as we, 
continue our present pol ex’ in the 
Philippines.

It is again announced that Czar 
Reed intends to retire from poli
tics and practice law. This an
nouncement regularly follows by 
from
election of Reed; 
when 
thing.

four to six months 
it never 

it might count for

the re
çûmes 
some-

(tier .'■li-hoiel.

a large standing army 
country will be approved 
party.

on
by

Our experience in the Philip
pines rei ently has certainly not 
been encouraging to those who say 
our object is to civilize and christ
ianize the natives. Our soldiers 
have killed a whole lot of them, 
but we haven’t heard of any be
ing converted.

It seems that the Pari: ian press 
has just ascertained that M. Lou- 
bet, who succeeded the late Pres
ident Fai.re, is on the wrong 
of the Drefus can:.

side

matter of a good
be first and foremost w ith

They

schoolThe 
should 
every citizen of a district, 
should take an interest in all school
matters, see that the rooms are 
comfortable, the building in good 
repair, ptc. Our school bulking 
has been sadly neglected of late 
and a.loxved to go to rack, simply 
because the board was working 
to reduce the indebtedness of the 
district. This Las ’been accom
plished in a most satisfactory man
ner. and now with a little help 
xx ill pay olf the entire indebtedness, 
except the bonds, and put the 
l»i 111111 iv < r 111 »•»114-11»* ’I'li..I ««■ a s. ■ ■ v via s ZVZX • 1 V. j'llll • 1 III

. x oters w ill be asked for another 
special lax this y ear for that pur 

The administration argument j pose.
that all credit belongs to the re-. 1» will be necessary to build a
publican par|y and all blame to .sidewalk, around the block at an 
the democratic party, regardless (HH| lv ,,f (|l,,nlt $500. the ^ground

the 
slightest doubt of the feeling of 
the people tow ards him, he should 
go home and announce his candi
dacy for some elective otiice.

If .Secretary Alger has

The water from the ram and 
melting snow is rushing down tin 
billsides ata terrible late, which 
threatens to bring the river 
“I ..................
a good hay crop are belter.

"P
booming” anil the prospects for I buik|il)g i() g((((() repair

new nor conxincing; simply 
puions

Those who believe that a 
|nan with natural Jjyclloxv hair is 
cither an angel or a devil have 
had their belief strengthened bx 
the defalcation ami desertion of 
Lt. Neall, Fourth I . S. Cavalry. 
In his case she was a devil.

The
Growers’
in annual convention in Pendleton 
Oregon, on March ”, 8 and 9. At 
t‘»¡3 meeting, there will be gathered 
representative sheep breeders from 
nil parts of Oregon, Washington, 
Idaho and Montana; experts from 
experimental stations, prominent 
railroad representatives; as well as 
several exhibits of blooded sheep» 
brought from the East. An attract
ive program has been arranged, in 
which His Excellency, Governor T. 
T. Geer, of Oregon, will appear,and 
deliver an address

Breeders of fine sheep are invited 
to communicate with Mr. C. B.

i Wade, chairman of the arrangement 
■ommittce, with referance to any 

• xhibits they may desire to take to 
I Pendleton at that time.

Railroads will give low fare, prob- 
ly ono f ire for one trip.

Pendleton business men will ex- 
; tend to the visiting sheepmen such 
I courtesies is well bear out their re
putation for hospitality, and featur- 

j 1- ofeutertainment will be provided 
i:i addition to the program.

------------------------------------ ---

Because Dgxvey has said that 1 
he doesn’t wish to be President, 
because his training has been for 
a different line of duties, is no 
reason whv lie shouldn’t be pres
ident. The training that lilted 
lum to preform the duties he has 
since bis arrival in Manila Bay 
was good enough f. r a president, 
and a heap sight better than most 
of our president’s have had.

The official records of Sampson 
and Schley, sent to the Senate by 
Secretary Long, give Schley an 
excuse for demanding a court
marshal, which wetrust he will 
take advantage of. If his conduct 
was really “reprehensible,” why 
in the name of common sense was 
lie promoted from Commodore’lo 
Rear

What Is a Doi ¡ar.

easy 
what 
for a

Admiral ?

YOUR

TRISCII A DONEGAN, Proprietors.

GET

This Stable is located on the corner of Fist aud B, Streets, and keep* L»y 
and grain on hand’ Has competent help, Runs a Job Wagou, Takes passu- 
gers to any part of the Country.

OREGON
MeJLAlN & WILLIAMS, Proprietors.

AT HOME
I he proprietors of tins large and commodious IIouso are experienced 

hotel keepers and the public is assured good accommodations.

All Teatod Alike. Table Sevice the Best. 
f®~l’arties desiring regular board aro requested to consultthi 

Landlord.

The ?? Saloon,
My son, the question is an 

one to answer. A dollar is 
some men promise- to pay 
n. w.-paper. It is something a news
paper man enjoys more anticipation 
Ilian in reality. It is the price of a 
day's work for some men and a 
single night’s drink for others It 
is what the wife frequently needs 
but seldom has It is the power 
that n ak-s or unmahvo ....... 1» :r
the hardest thing to get and the 
easiest tiling t > get rid of known to 
mankind. It is a blessing in a 
small measure and a curse in many 
instances. No man ever had more 
he wanted ami no man ever will. 
A dollar is a snare and a delusion 
and every one of us are chasing the 
delusion.— Ex

R. C. AXGEVINE, Proprietor.

Our Prices are CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS. 
FINE BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.

COMFORTABLE CLUB ROOMS

ithe J - ' » 1 1 .1 ...i,;,. 1, ,,v. .
•'di-. timati d will cost $200 more, and' 

painting the building outside tind i 
in, xvitli oilier necessary repairs! 
xx ill t ike at least $300, m iking in 
all .‘f'looo for improvements.

The following statement fur
nished us by School L'lerk W. N'. 
King, wiil shew at xxhat a rapid 
late lhe indebtedness was paid off 

! during the p.ist year; after read-i 
I ing this statement there is no one 
in the district xxho will o’ ject to' 

[the seeming neglect of the build- 
' "’K ;,IR1 ground.»:
On hntiil beginning <>f this yehool yt nr I 3-1 

[ Special St houl tax y|
|-State uml Cuiiuiy fax ___ ’.sCili

\V( - tin* 
un

I

It Is not surprising that the half 
and half method of government 
attempted in Porto Rico, lias 
Caused friction. It would have 
been surprising if i had not. The 
government should be either mil 
it ary or civil.

Wonder what Mr. McKinlcx 
wiil pul his lingule s in next? Al
though there is ahead» an organ
ization of the volunteers in the 
war with Spam, he s.ixs in effect 
that it should be ignored anil that 
all the volutitel i s sl.ould join the 
G. A. R.

Next Fuc'day isiitx election, 
and xve understand there are some 
xxlio would like to get up a tight 
betxxcell tin- north and south parts 
of Burns. This is vci y foolish 
and should be stopped. Theonlx 
light ex er brought up between 
these two s. ctions was the muntx 
road asked foi"two xeai.s ago. 
which xvas granted, .rail » mia.t 
be bi ought up agaui.

What ci uld one -eition of thi» 
pl.ice want 11 particular that xvould 
not be of equ.d benefit to .dlr W e 
fail to Ree anv cau«r for ».cliona! 
tights and when.1 tn.tn approaches 
xou with siuh argument, put hi;u 
down as .1 “josliei” who is woik- 
ing for some

There is but 
'aght could he 
time, and that i 
I11 fact there is 
»core, as we hive faded to tind 
anyone in f.vor if bondt^; tl.< 
|own at this lime, ui.le » lor t c 
prt -ent mtk-bteiiuvss, m ouh r that 

niunii ip.11 att ms may be run 
eti a cash ba»1» xvliich. we th k.
3 very good plan.

The tight sli -ual be for good, 
wntihie bu’inc s men. no n-.r er

“josliei
partícula, tn.m.

one thing tfuit a 
made on at this 

bond or no build, 
no tight on that

Old Robinson BuildingKIGHT.

The trout law (house bid 3-16) 
is already aft- ctive:

Section 1. From and after 
passage of this act it shall be

i lawful for any person to take, catch, 
kill, or have in possession any trout 
during the months of November. 
December, January, February and 

■ Mare'a.
Sec. 2. It shall be unlawful for 

any person or persons to take, kill, 
or capture, or have in possession, 
it any time, trout,'char or salmon 
less than five inches in length.

St e ’• It shall be unlawful for 
any person or persons to take, calch 
or kill at any time in the waters ot 
this state, any trout by any means 
whatever, except with bock and 
line, ami anv person fishing with 
hook and line, who, upon liftinc 
the same shall End trout, char or 
salmon of less th in live inches in 
length caught or entangled thereon 
shall immediately with care and 
the least possible injury tn the tisb, ! 
disentangle and let loose the 
and transmit the fish to the 
without violence.

See 1 For the period of 
rears from and a 
thia a 
I"

i THE EDITOR.

T'-'«t M-Jiiir»
Xlii.iintol »»« inn's < nn.«l< a l.xlalv V.-SilM 

’■ outstanding i; 7.» im
I his does not in- ludc teachers 

w an ants for the present term of 
school, but docs ii'c'ude incident- 
als to date*tt

W e tind fiom i x limning the as
sessment roll tint about $250 of 
the special tax of this district lias 
not been collccteil, making the 
special tax of ’97 $1626 94. I >cp-

> uty Sheritt Mothci ahead estimates 
the special school tax of '98 at 

.’¡'2iioo or more, as the x ablation of 
property is much higher than the 
y ear before.

The residents of this district 
have been paying .1 special tax ot 
to mil's for a number of x ears in 
orik-i to place the district on it» 
feet again and now that it is so 
near out of debt wy should n • ; 
faltei in thy god 
is neic»iarv to vote 1 
mill tax this \ car lhev 
it xx ithotit mm muring, 
ly think it neci ssary 
amount, how( »er.

work, and d it 
another to 
' should do 

W e hat J 
for that

exe the x.gcs 
sen.it 01 s will 

aimx hill, but 
effort k

of 
be 

w e
ilo S ' Is

W ash ngton's 
indícate that Ins 

any more 
indicai» 

«ar. 
isn’t 
out

lion. W. J Brxans wcleotm in 
Wash ington on 
birthday dd not 
popu'.iyitx was war »ig,
th an hi» vigorous spree1 
cd a falling «.tf in his brain p 
I hos ■ w'lothi.ik that ;Jr\ a.) 

strictIv in h, arc tl cmsclies 
of it.

CI Y MEAT MARKET
Burns, Oregon.

ho n et ps w ith xx hen you are 
»ad, and laughs with yon when you 
when you .ire glad, and swears 
with you when you arc are mad? 
1 he < ditor. \\ ho has to be I oth 
kind and wise, and 1 evt-r(hardly 
- verjlies, ai <i w hen he dees, creates 

¡surprise? The editor. Who owns 
1 hear! -rs well Jus < hi 1 k, is poses»', d 

of a spirit proud but meek, and 
lives on 4t) cents a week? The 
editor "—Hilarious Exchange.

\\ ho rarelv what he says recants, 
but wears a liver pad in Lis pants, 
when mad subscribers kick ami 
prance. Die editor. Who bears 
inn patient, gentle wax- the man 
who just drops in" to say, “your 
paper's d -ggoned poor today?" The 
«ditor. Who loves the’cuss who 
will n. ( balk but at It)o'clock
to t . k and stays till four and will 
not walk? The editor. Who.«hen 
he gets to lwaven, will lis»k on men 
delim|uen't J in I is bonk, ami sir.de 
when they’re by I’, ter shook? The 
editor.—A J. W. in Fresno Repub 
lican.

I

three I 
fter the passace of 

ct it .»ball l>c nnlawfo! f.r any 
■rs >11 or persons to take, cat. h or 

kid bv a -y imans wliativor, or 
have in possession any Eastern 
bio.-k trout (S.dvi lin-us Ibntinalis). 
or Loch Levon trout (saline tiutta 
Leicnensin). being sfRcte« of trout 
recently introduced into the waters 
cf this state by the 11 de t>-h com- 
m ssioncr and the United Sta'.es 
ki -•* 1 com in i.-»?. ¡oner

«k I? bhall le unlawful to 
sell, offer for sale, or have in pos 
.«< ssiew l«r sale, ar.v ayeiie« of trout 
at any time.

8ee i> Any person violating anv 
ot tin- provisions of as ctii 11s I. 2 
-4 or ;» shall be deemed guilty of 1 
misd. me.mor ami shall) e punish« d 
by a lime no» leaa than $20 »or 
mor.- than $101». and shall pay the 
casts of the action, or by imprison 
ment in the coantv jail », t 
than II) Jays nor more t! an .TO

See 7. It shall I 0 unlawful for 
any ' er»on or persona to 
or cause to be..xj haJ,d ,» 
the wattrs . f this state, anv

SO YEARS'

Traoc M»rks Ocaiana 
CORVRKXHTa 4c.

\"X 1 »«.»• .itn< a sketch ao<f .’.«rrtMi n truv
1' «.■»»rtatn our y»i-i*iH>n free whether an
Mn. • n •« rnbnMa •»-te» table, t nmnrir«. 
t! 'n« «t?H'ttycvrtfM»ntUL Handboo* on Patent« 

M * y ■ rar.xr»- < raiMit«.
r»teilt.« •*».•■» «hnoHt . Mtmn A Vo, recrlra 

» -t -*( ■. w «t ,»«• rb m

Scientific American.
A bar-Sem«|e if Titrate»! wtrttfy I Wt r-. 
ru'AC a * (■ »nt '. urnai Torn»#. *.i •

¿lUNN A Hew York
>' Sv, WaaMn^t * *• L». V.

■

Call and see samples of our work 
and get Prices.

The Times-Herald.

t t t

Fresh Beef Pork etc. in any quantity desired- Head Cheese 
Bologna and Sausage of all kinds always on hand-

X’our patronage solicited.HARNEY HOTEL,
J W-. BUCH ANON, Propt.

TMc Supplirli icith the

Cornici able Lodgings.
----- Term» for Board by the day,

>»•

Transient Trade vixen

■

glicerine or any exp’osiv 
«’■ wh t ver. or place in a 
waters of this state, lime 
f r tin purp <se efc .tchi ¡

— HARNRY, OREGON.

Hmt the JTnrlet ,1fvrdt

Everything First-Class.
w»ek or month »n Application-----

Special Attention.

0. CALKINS,
—dealer IN

' POETARLE?. GRAIN. PROVISIONS, etex 

TOBACCO and CIGARS.

Opposite The Time»-Hera Id Office. Burn., O-rna.

ÍW Call and ». Stock F ur pr-ro-

I

sir.de

